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Sliti!rllier Irnvlnn Hie ollr

terrornrtlr ahnalil hnre The lire
tootled to tliem. Addrrsi 'rill lie
ehnosed ma often mm retiuesteA,

Mr. Bryan only says; " 'taint offi-

cial "

Now Orleans hassled a tin cau to
the hobo cohvohtlon.

Tho market for gold lacod unl-form- a

again looks up.

John Dull was kind to penult us
build tho canal, anway.

"Will Turkey accept its fate?"1 is
asked. What 6thcr Choice Iihb it?

"TrustB are a blessing," says Mr.
Morgan's partner. To Jie elect,
sure.

Perhaps King Alfonso wants to
come over antkscc tho country that
did it.

Nebraska had almost become tho
ideal place for winter base ball
training.

If Urcsldent-ele- ct WIIkoii gets
hard up for cabinet timber hemlghtJ
pick up opo tin Turkey or France.

Governor Wilson may cut out tho
inaugural balls, but ho cannot keep
Washington from dancing thn jig.

Presumably, the . first . candidate
filing, if elected, may claim bb
tho charter member of thc"'.cjuirtcr
convention. ,' ' j

nation,

demands
finds

whictt

ho

with

riding
thoy want

The
ousru uisiinciiy liuiicrriuuu
the slogan lower ator ratoh was

stand

....mDemocrats
tb that

democratic platform of
six-ye- ar term president did

not mean it.

The question what to do with
unMn rnnl linn L-- nvAolrlAtitti

he anawnrnd .1

there, who has sent three to iirlaoi.
one month.

funniest part that
persons now prying loudest
Khort ballot the most part
the very ones for length-
ening the ballot.

time limit for now bills
nut bo up until enough

compensation measures are
make up the full num-

ber of fifty-seve- n

It than eight years
slogan raised, "lowcr

rates, month, next year,
but How." are still paying
the old, rates, for lessened serv-
ice.

If! good thing for coun-
try that D, Jr..

as that grand jury
investigating white slavery cases, for
it started him cal-

culated to do immense good
race.

while performing "hobby
night" Henry the.
rlcal producer, made

lack on dramatic critics. .What
fun for tho critics! How
delight to get by showing up
tht savagery ihe Savage

Parcel Post nnd Retail Trade.
Itctnll merchants In Binnll cities

and towns are discovering after
few weeks parcel post Hint,
Instead pi Injuring tholr business as
thoy foitfcil It would, It la helping; It
by enabling them to rouch further
fields than boforo. A Cheyenne
dealer Is quoted to this effect and
says he knows many othor re-

tailers of same mind

p (course, there nothing sur-

prising nboiit this to the advocates
parcel post. It was chiefly

Interested companies that
foptored the false notion that par- -

eel post would plaj Into the hands I

the large catalogue houses to
serious detriment of the
trader.

For long time It wns objected
that discriminated against J

certain In the denial of
shipment facilities, but that objec-

tion was removed when Inter-

state Commerce commission stepped
should be

rteP"rtmfnt- - io shipments

tnr
Wa

to

to

la

a'fToad lots tl at mjght be
In compuihlon with

nilni i til anm Tlin nnmmlualnn"'""',wise provided better Hystem
regulating the express
WHICH niaKCS tliem nttie moro
amoiiuble to tho requirements
their patrons. All of which has
ended to Increttae the efficiency of!

parcel post.

Is it
Is there deep significance lurk-

ing behind this declaration in
the current number of Hryan's
Commoner:

Governor Wllnon'a address to the New
Jersey electors wus brief but to the point.
He said only "prourosslves" would lie
ftiumnoiicri by him rh mhlnorB beCmii'o

thrv only were In barniouy with the cause
to which he Is committed. The

Is entirely right ho could not
consistently sny anything rise. Itcnc-tloimt- y

democrats who supported the
tU'knt nri eligible to Importunt s.

but thoy ure not available as

Doos this that the democrats
boforo tho Ualtlmoro convention

favored Harmon, or Underwood, or
Clark, whom Mr. Bryan opposed, nro
destined to sit outside and warm
tholr heels cn mourners' bdnch?
What positions arc available to tliem
If they are not eligible as advisers?

their advice not to be taken,
particularly as to the distribution
tho pic, which was the Inducement
for supporting tho ticket, how can
thoy daub, avoid asking themselves
the question, '''Why am 1 demo-
crat?"

Colonel llryan'a Couimonor
speaks by the way of prophecy,
will bo prepared to hear soon
walling aiiil gnashing teeth.

A Freak Scheme Defeated.
is tribute to stability ot

tho sonato that but ton votes wore
cast, in favor of tho llristow proposal
to BtiWoct president to tho recall
evorywo years, it win ho gratify-lu- g

this stern robuko acts as do--
torrent to tho drirt that provoked
this freak schomo, which toads to

The Tinnlno- - TTr.1rl.ITn

in tips iir twenty which ,is
?S00 year or $75 month very
fair wages. One never
employers Joining demand
tho extinction of tipping. Walters,
porters, footmen and others may

'ub"
wvn,e"e "?d Ty8,n ""ft ,nr

for U as
there wero some real justice in

ill., BVulAIII Wa Ln.'t . . I. .1 m

f, u IIUUIU III
rational dofenso of tipping 4 rom the

Ho simply
Ignores the whole question, oxcopt
to count on the gratuity paying
part of tho employe's wages, as
quickest way of getting satlfactory
service.

Hut othor forms and species ot
graft and hold-u- p have been cured
and this one will be some
day. A bill now before Illi-
nois legislature making it illegal in
that state for anyono to give or

tip. Some tho law
not bo enforced, It will do no

try It. If tho bill passes
and servos Us purpose will give
precedent, to bo followed by the

generally.

Judge says he did know
he Steel trust absorbed the llttlo

fellows. Corey says tho judgo
not only kuew It, but was at tho
meetings whero it was done. Aha,
those Gary dinners,, at last the secret
Is out!

Vlco President-ele- ct and Mrs. Mar
shall will dwell at hotel during
their years at Washington. Out
no one yet suggested anything
that beats Jefferson's riding up on
the old gray mule

The Minnesota legislature do- - bu,lul ,nc highest offlco within tho
featod suttragefand tho bill's'" of a
was Introduced by man whoso first J Dcslro for" responsiveness In tho

' proaldent to tho ofuamo was Ole, too. public
sentiment nmplo satisfactiont

Mr. nryaiv says bo hasn't Bald in tho present mothod, pro-thin- g,

but ho Is careful not tbHoy vldcs for change, ir desired, ovory
what ho would say, If did say four years, with Impoachmont at any
something abbut It.

'
j tlrao. Thus far tho American pooplo
, have been contont that arrango- -

MlmioapollM bpasta of calf that.niont and, thoy may lengthen
rldeh In limousines. Well, the mld-'rth- o period of offlco limiting lo

hog has been Jbency to single term, It. Is improb-i- n

street care long time. that will rocall
this particular kind.

various rrionibers of the Water
waDvii
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Thirty Ycnr A- -
The reception Klven at the Millard by

Hon. nnd Mrs. Ezra Mlllnnl was tho
most elegant nnd icchercho of the son-so- n.

The hosts were assisted by tho
Misses Carrie nnd Mary Mlllsrd. and tho
eveiiliiB given over tov (luiielfiK And a
ha nrjuet.

A cold wave covers the country-wit- h
the mercury around Omaha hURRlng the
zero mark.

The estimate of the county board 'or
expenses for tho current year uKgrcKnll

Kiand total of Jlr.,000.
Chief KnKlneer llutler bus nlready fin-

ished an Inspection ofthe flro hydrnnts.
A class In singing Is bclni; conductinl

nt tho Young Men's Christian association
under the leadership of It. It. Allen.

The quickest real estate trimaction on
record wns n sale negotiated by (Jeorge
W. Ames, wherein Martin Dunham sotd
to August Prntt twenty-tw- o Tect opposite
tho I'axton for $10,finc cash. Mr. IJntfs
attention being called to the property one
evening, nnd the snle mnile tho next
noon.

The Olympic gymnasium club promises
to be a success, over K members now
being enrolled. The purpose Is to erect
u gymnasium with all modern convon-letico- s

nt an early date.
Max Meyer has returned from Ne.v

York CI v.
. K. fiqulies and wife are back from

St. I,ouh.
V. fl. Johnson has been appointed r!tv

passenger agent for tho Burlington at
Omaha

n N. Withnell, accompanied by his
wife nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. If. H. Hchull, left
for the south and may visit Cuba, In the
hope of benefiting Mr. AVIthnell's health.

Twenty Yearn Azo
Hergeants Ormsby and Hhoop found a

mnn In nn alley almost fi'ozen to death
shortly after midnight, took hlin to Jail
and thawed him out. j

John VJ. Mahoney turned over the
county poor funn to George li. Strykor
as tho new superintendent, Mahoney re-
tiring to private life.

Harry .Shrlner nnd Jnmcs MeCan
atarted to New York to take, tho ship for
Paris, where thoy Intended to spemi some
time studying French.

Engineer Greene of the nurlliiRton,
who whs so terribly Injured In a collision
two days before, was not expected to
live. Greene mlKht have escaped with nls
life, unimpaired, hut for his heroic ac-

tions In Htaylng at t)ie throttle In an at
tempt to eavo the lives of other people.

Edward Dickinson was nppolnted gen-

eral manager of the Union Pacific nnd
George A. Pegrnm chief engineer. Dick-
inson had been nsslstant general man-
ager for some years. HI new position
pluced him noxt to President Clark with
full authority.

V 15. Peebles, the Ponder banker,
stopped In tho city enrouto to Washing;!
ton on builnesB affecting the Omaha and
Vlnncbago Indians, V

Ten Years Ago
Oinnhu itoclnllits were surprised nt tho

result of the referendum vote removing
tho national' headquarters 'from Omaha to
Chicago, the vote having been announced
from Ht. Louis. The headquarters Wero
In charge hero of W. E. Clark, assistant
natlonaFsecrctary, who was obliged to
muvo to Chlcngo.

Mrs. T. a. i Peterson. ."7 years of nee.
died at her home. fc13 Parker street, cf
pneumonia. She had moved to this city
bU months before from Mans.bn, la.

Tom Hums, owner' pf the Colorado
Springs Western league ball club, was In
town and sold he had a good club for
19C0. For catchers he had Dornn, lllir-wnl- il

and Htnnngte.
E. M. Burtlctt spoke on good fellowship

nt tho Philosophical society. Itc scored
the lawmakers, legislators nnd council-me- n.

Intimating that most of them wero
Incompetent.

John X. Mayer of Btanton. Neb., was
found dead In his bod at .the Merchants
hotel nsphyxlated, as tho result of care-
lessness. It was supposed, the gas jet
being found entirely open. Sir. Mayer
was a committee clerk at the legislating
and had comu up to spend the day In
Omaha.

People Talked About

A. 8. Chapman of Given wlch observa
tory, Is counting tho stnrs with thn aid
af photography, and estimates tho num-
ber vlslblo to the eye of tho camera at
63.C00.00o, u in doubU count 'cm.

A man confined In the Howling Green,
Mo., Jnll arrested on the charge of pass
ing n forged check, has been Identified as
"Oconto ( Klmmel," the "man ot my- -
tery" from Nlles, Mleh.. The prisoner Is
reported lit a pitiful state of mental and
physical breakdown.

Because ot a crime wave exlstlnc1 In
Northumberland, Pa.. Charles Khoads, a
society man. offered the borough founo'l
hU survives as police officer for a year.
Ills offer was eagerly accepted. He la
now petroling a beat. Tho borough'n po
lice force numbered one before tho social
favorite was put on tho job.

O. E. Darnell, superintendent of tlia
National Training School for Boys nt
Washington, Is looking for a former
pupil. William a. Smith, to Inform hint
that he Is heir to a fortunn In England.
The situation In real life parallels that ot
Mra. Burnett's qtory, 'T. Tembaroin,-- '
now running In the Century.

There arc three nonagenarians In the
British house of. Lards tho earl1 of
Wcmyss, Lord Struthcona and the duho
of Grafton, and this year will see the
number doubled. In April Ixird Coiirtown
will celebrate Ms ninetieth birthday,
Lord Cross wtlt'reach h simitar age In
the folowlng-- month, and In Augntt Earl
Nelson will complete his ninetieth year.

- Max Vile, who Is 10 years old. and
his brother Raymond, who Is 11. are con-
sidered In Madison. Mo., the most enthusi-
astic worker In that bcutlon. They live
on a farm near Madison. Every morning
each boy getB up at 4iS0 and each mllka
ten cows. Then they drive their father's
milk cart to Madison village, a distance
of two and one-ha- lf miles, and peddle J1S
quarts of milk.

Failure of efforts to raise sufficient
money to rescue from destruction the old
home of Francis Scott Key near Balti-
more, draws from the Baltimore Sun thta
patriotic remark: "It la too late now to
bave the old home, but Hp destruction
strengthens the demand for a fitting m.
mortal at Fort McHcnry to the distin-
guished Marylunder who contributed
miH'h to the fame of his state und tv
national inspiration and patriotism. "

In Other Lands
W hat Nent In Ttirke f
The rapidity of th srrne shifting in the

near csst, alternately revealing war doss
itnd doves, Is such that sons of prophets
and followers of the prophet forego the
tftsk of guessing what next. "Adrlanbple
or death," shouted the crowd which fol-

lowed Envers Boy In forcing the resigna-
tion of the ministry which had agreed
to. the demands ot the Balkan allies.
"In the name of Allah." thundered a
follower of the prophet, "may this hand
wither ere the city of the tombs Is pro-
faned by unbelievers." These Winoro'ia
tallying cries, like opportunist political
plank, were designed to get In on, add
served th purpose. As swiftly as the
revoldtlort at Constantinople restored
the Young Turks party to power, the
Warriors of yesterday become the peace
advocates, of todu'y. The terms o peaee
which the new Turkish ministry out-lln- ei

n Its note to the powers on Thurs-
day substantially agrees with the terms
accepted by the overthrown ministry.
The chief difference lies In reserving that
ronton of Adrlanople containing the
totnlm. monuments and mosque of the
MUssUlmcn from Bulgarian control, and
referring to tho powers the question of
control of tho Aegean Islands. The allies
had conceded extra-territori- rights to
Turkish rellfilourf Institutions nnd me-

morials In Adrlanople. I An the dispatches
Indicate, the difference between the terms
accepted by the porto ten days ago and
lliosc now offered are very slight nnd
should result In early settlement. But
tho assosslnatlon of the old army com-rrande- r.

Nnzlin Pasha, renders Young
Turk lohtrol at Constantinople decidedly
i ccai Ions.

iloiitii III (iurden of Kilrn.
For the first time n centuries the Gar-

den of Eden Is enjojing a renl estate
boom. H springs from tho reclamation
project designed to restore the ancient
Irrigation works of Babylonia, and the up-
lift In vathes Is felt aa fur away as Bag- -
dnd and Amarah. Millions of acres of
rich land, Idle for ages, highly adapted
for the cultivation of cotton, groin nnd
fruit, are embraced In the undertaking
financed by the Turkish government and
directed by the Biltlsll engineers, fir John
Jackson and Sir Wllihvm Wlttocks, tho
latter builder of the great Nile dam at
Assouan, Willdcks says the ancients wero
Scientific Irrigators, and that all he has
to do Is to clean out many of their old
canals and ditches, which will answer
petfectlj. for use In his new system.

"At the British engineers' camp below
to(isitye.b," writes u. correspondent of thu
Chifstlun Herald, "I saw 4,000 Arab work-
man bhslly digging a new channel for thu
Euphrates. A concrete mixing machlna
from Chlcdgo and tons of American Inter-tOokt-

steel piles nro being used to build
a great dam In the bottom of tlds false
Channel. Tho Arab, ui der foreign guid-

ance, makes a goodlaborer. It. was only
when tho British Introduced a steam en-Bi-

tho fit si over seen in Eden that a
few of the Bedouins became nervous.
.Dqscrt sheiks came from miles uround to
see the strange smoke-hors- e with fire
in it.' '

, French Hoorbnck.
'What would be regarded in this coun

try as an eleventh-hour political roor-

back wua pullccrbff 111 the French prcsl.
dcfitlal election, two weeks ago, by a
Pails paper and spread over the United
States-h-

y cable. : Theetory of tho ballot-
ing at Versailles arid tho election of M.

Raymond Porteulre ay president stated
that the former prim minister, Georges

ClfmenccaU, had h; a letter attacked At.

Pohealtc, and that the latter, after the
balloting, had tentlils representative, M.

Allstldcs Brland, to demand an apology
and. If refused to arrange for a dueL Tho
news flashed over hero added that M.
Clemenccau made a satisfactory explana-
tion nnd the Incident ended without
bloodshed. When nn eager reporter felt
Upbn M. Brland Tor nn explanation of the
affair tho latter expressed surp'rleo at thl3
novel experiment In political campaigning,
explaining that, even had his friend and
Chief. Poncalre, meant toi fight with his
old friend, Clcmcnceau, Ifo would hardly
have called upon him, the minister of
justice, to ucl as second, for, he remarked,
humorously, "As minister of Justice it
would hove been my business to arrest
boll) of them for breaking the laWn, since
duelling Is forbidden by the code."

'
Snrillnr Trade Strangled.
The great sardine trade of Brittany. In

which fully riO.000 persons wero engage-- ,

has been strangled by the refusal oT

trade unions to permit the use or ma-
chinery In tho canneries and tho resist-
ance of fishermen 16 an Increase of the
cateh. Development of the sardine In
other parts ot the world and tho use of
machinery In making and soldering tins
handicapped the business In Brittany and
left the munngcrs the alternative of mod
ernising the factories or suspending
Operation. The unions would not consent
to machinery upd the factories closed
down. The Immediate and, It Is feared,
permanent result U the throwing out of
Work between CO.OOO nnd 00.000 men, women

nd children hitherto gaining a jiveunqoa
fit somo way connected with tho sardine
latle, which' has never allowed ot much

saving.

Stories in Figures
There are 311,177 divorced persons In the

United States.
There arc 8.100.(00 telephones In the

I'lilted States.
New York's tov trade .amounts tn ITS..

,000.001) wholesale annually.
There are now ovm ICO women police

officers tn the United States
payings bunu ueixuita in Missouri total

$Ui.CO),000, an "Increase of JI7.000.000 in two
years.
' New York's department of education
last year employed 634 lecturers, who de-
livered 3.R7S lecture".

Mtlltgan Meadow ranch, Colorado, com-
prising 1,920 acres. nold for S1BO.O0O a few
days ago, while 54,000 acres of raw land
In Cheyenno county went for J300,0no.

The Win production of the United
BUtea In 1912 is estimated at 45,000.000 gal-Ion- s,

ot Which aa.00J.000 gallons are
credited to California. 4,600,000 to New
York and S,500,VO to Ohio.

A cigar salesman of Chicago figures
that he has. pAld out IIS.C00 In tips dur-
ing hla twenty years on the road. Just
how the .gauge on salesmen will average
$75 a month. '

puring thfc last fiscal year Canada re-
ceived 133,710' Immigrants from the United
ptatea; from Austrla-IIungur- y, Il.KU;
from Belgium, 1.661; Holland. 1.001: France.
1001: Germany, 4,ut: Sweden. S.3&4; Nor
way. L9t, and from all countries the

to Canada In that year Wai
1 331.37

llioBedHferBox

ltcirrnennllrc Vnlp'n I'onllloti.
LINCOLN, Jan. 30.-- To the ftlltor of

The Bee: I am tonleht In receipt or a
telegram signed "Central Union.'-a- s

follows:
Prees report ns you voted for ex-

emption bill, aimed at tollers. Unions de-
mand reconsideration of bill.

1 desire to correct any false Impression
that I In anyway am opposed to the la-

boring man. I did not vote for the bill,
neither did I vote to indefinitely postpone
It and voted against Its being recom-
mended for third rending. I wish to state
ihat I never have and never will assist
any measure that In nny way could cause
or would lay an unfair burden upon the
working man.

I desire that all worklngmen withhold
their Judgment until this measure conies
up for final action, nnd then sea whether
I would support such a measure.

Thanking you In advance for correcting
any false statement that may have gone
through your columns.

FRANK C. YATBS.

litlluriM-- r ut HIkIi Kxnmiilc.
OMAHA, Jan. 31.-- TO tho Editor or

The Bee- - I notice an outcry In one ot
our dally papers from" a clergyman on
this deplorable Juvenile dellnquecy, u
thing that strikes terror to the hearts
of fathers and mothers. I happen to be
In favor of the largest possible restraint
of suloons and places of vice. I also
happen to recall having rtad n ftw yea,-- :

ago when tlie S o'clock closing law wan
being agitated of how this same' clerg, --

man In IiIh pulpit on the tfnbtith
a sermon advocating the salooi

as "the poor man's club." I thought then
and I think now that back ot his ad-

vocacy was the hollow mockery of uu
evil spirit. So that now, as 1 read of his
grief over tho present downfall of these
boya and girls I cannot help feeling the
force of the apostle's warning

That every Idle word that men shal'
speBk they shall give an account thereof
In the day of judgment. For by thy
words thou shalt be justified and by thy
words thou shalt bo condemned.

No city or people can afford to have
the standards ot righteousness loVcted
by those charged with the sacred funr-tio- n

nnd responsibility ot holding them
up. Every such compromise with evil
by such nn one sets un example to the
young, the weak and the erring danger-pu- s

to contemplate. In other ways, 1

(ear, we" have failed to appreciate the
Importance of influence und example
Young folks must look to their senior!'
for guidance, and especially lluve they
the right to look for this In those set
apart to the aacred office of spiritual
adviser. A CHRISTIAN PA RUNT

TurtnrliiK Tender Children.
OMAHA, Jan. 31.-- To the Bdltor of Tne

Bee: Six girls ot tender years, already
Victims of adverse clrcumstauces, were
haled Into the juvenile division of the
district court nnd there in the presence
ot a small crowd of men anil n few
women, were required to tell stories of
their experiences that, sicken every sym-
pathetic heart. For more than two hours
they suffered torture that no words over
can tell. Most of the men who sturcd
at them and listened to their pathetic
stories were strangers. In their hearts
was no love for the little girls, nof much
sympathy, a little pity. And all HiIh In
tho name of Justice!

In the administration of tho juvrrilk
court It becomes necessary not infn-quent- ly

to make physical examination
of children. For reasons, somo of which
ore obvious, when these nre girls tho
examining' physlclnn Is n Woman. For

'reasons, somo of which nt least uro
Just as obvious, only a woman should
bare and probe the souls of girls of ten-do- r

years.
No man except her brother, or her

father, or ono whom she loves and
trusts ns such has any right to hear the
traglo story of her misfortune from tho
Hps of a little girl not even n Judgo of
the district court.

No good purpose, no cud ot Justice was
conserved by the torture to which these
children, already sorely abused, wero sub-
jected. There Is reason to bellevo thoy
suffered additional Injury. When a finger
Is subjected to Intonsu beat, lain Is suf-

fered; later the pnlu Is gone nnd the skin
that was burned Is hard und tough and
senseless.

Perhaps there should be two Judges of
tho Juvenile court, a man and a woman.
Certainly the refinement of Cruelty of
Which six young girls wero victims this
week should be tho last of its kind.

VAN VKCHTEN HOST15TT13R. i

Call It 'the Trnnncontlnciitnl.
OMAHA, Jan. 2). To the Udltor oC

Tho Beg: Relative to a panic for the
new fourteen-stor- million-dolla- r, mod-

ern, fire-pro- hotel building tto bo
erected in Omaha, let me say:

Omaha Is a city of wide renown ns
the midway gateway orthe famous popu-

lar transcontinental highway of travel
and traffic between New York and San
Francisco from Gotham to Golden Gate

Omaha Is situated in the geographical
center of North America. In tho cent. j

of the United States, In a temperate
(

climate. In tho grunuiy of the goldeui
west, In the luntry of the nation and thi-- f

larder ot the land, In VtG very center of j

nn Inland empire of vast and prolific re-- 1

sqiurces.
Omaha Is a cosmopolitan city peopled !

by men of superlative energv, enterprise
and sagacity. The territory ''tributary to

'
Omaha will develop litre and will sup- -

port a city of more than a million people.
Its future Is abundantly nssurcd and iti
continued progress and prosperity se
curely established as ono of tho great
commercial, financial, Jobbing, manufac-turln- g,

grain and live stock markets of
the continent.

Omaha la the western terminal of sev-

eral trunk line railroads and tho cujtcrn
terminal of other trunk lines; also con-
verging lines from both north and south,
all centering here, together wltli a vast
assemblage of warehouses for gathering
raw and manufactured products furplsh
extraordinary advantages for the manu-
facture and distribution ot the wants of
mankind. Omuhu, therefore. Is entitled
to a big hotel with a big commanding and
Imposing name, expressive of location
Mnri imtimnrbitM tn thn conditions nml !

situation surrounding this enterprise. 1,

therefore, suggest that tho new hotel he
named the Transcontinental.

Omaha should have a celebrated hotel
ot International fame. The- - people of
Omaha do not realize and can never know
the amount of loss this city has sus-
tained by reaspn of tourists passing
through this transcontinental gateway
without stopping over to Test and break
a long tedious trip. A famous hostelry
should be located at this national gate-
way to attract tourlBts to stop and visit
around In Omaha and learn of the numer-
ous opportunities existing here for the
safe and profitable Investment of
tui lHl. ALBKRT J KNRIGHT
Financial Agent Standard Laud Co.

GRINS AND GROANS.

- ' Will Hint HMvat-- - brut- - of vours b!t
box ?" asked the old lady.

"You needn't ! skecred, ma'am." an-
swered the little laiy. "He's too old to
bite anything lough. ' Bulllmote Ameri-
can.

Uttle Miss Mutfett mis sitting on the
tuffet emtlng her curd and whev.

"All I need now,' she said, remember-ing tho warning of the health department.
Is somebody to keep tile files away."
It was then that the spider cniue. Chi-cago Tribune-- j

BlobbsTlmt fellow Longbow is the big-ge- st

liar In the world.
Slbbbs Yes, lie's nlways telling what

.WtJ11.'". 1,0 lr hs wcrein your place.
Philadelphia Itecord.

"Ydu see," said the daughter of.Dnstln
Htax. "when a song Is snd. It Is usuallysung In a minor key."

"I see." answered her father; "hence theterm minority stockholder." Washington
Star.

"Say, you told me Ballelgh was marriedand had a large family, and I find himto be a confirmed bachelor."'lie Is, In a manner of speaking; buthe is wedded to his art, and ho has nlargo family of unpaid bills. Why, man,
i stood for most of . them." New YorkTime. j

"How nlmut those New Year resolutionsof yours, Nun?"
"Huh! How about that diary you

started on Now Year's day, Fan?'' Chi-cago Tribune.

"Doctor, isn't your bill rather high?"
"You. must remember sir. that you hada high fever,"
"True, but you said that my condition

was very low."
"Ah, yes, of course, but you see my

What is

Oleomargarine?

best
Oil.

ilnirgfB aie based not upon the state of
the patient but upon the character of th"
dlscHse. Advettlser.

How are things getting along In your
SpleVididly! We've &ily had three

mi' far. wit I ve won the prh
each tfme.' -- Dctnilt Free Press.

THE SMITHS.

"One ot tliem" In the Boston Herald.
Of all the onrlPitt families that dwell

. upon the earth,
The most nntlque. It not unique, Is that

which gave us birth;
For on Kgjptlan obelisk nnd Grecian

k monolith
You'll find enrolled In letters bold the

honored name of Smith.

We're scattered all alxjul the earth, by
do-se- nnd by scores;

In every clime since dawn of time have
dwelt our ancestors.

From Arctic lands to tropic strands are
spread our kin and

vnclng sheet Is aulte complete without
the name of Smith.

We take a hund in business, and we
study each profession;

In every art we have a part, each trade
feels our Impression.

And boring In the tree of life and get-
ting out tho pith.

No mortal can excel tho man who bears
the uamo ot Smith!

The Robinsons anil John Brown's
a goodly showing make,

Our family, as all agree, take the real
frosted cake;

But If the fact you doubt. Just act! If
this uppcars n myth,

Ji Et prove It See directory Look Up
the name of Smith'

Ask
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for
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Brings

Solid

to Old

It is made by churning together
Oleo oil, neutral, butter oil, milk
and cream.

Oleo oil is pressed from beef suet.
Neutral is made from selected

leaf fat.
Butter oil is made from choice

cottonseed -
v

It is prepared with utmost re-
gard for cleanliness and purity.

The "Swift" reputation is behind
the Golden Glow of Goodness of

Swift's 'Tremium"
Oleomargarine
Made only by Swift & Company, U. S. A.

For results
use Perfection

kith-- No

sons,

It saves them manya cold
and sickness, for on the
windy, blustery Fall and

Winter days ii easily warms the rooms not
reached by the ordinary heat.

And it's so light and handy. Can be moved just
where it's needed.

Made with nickel trimmings, plain steel or enameled
turquoise-blu- e drums. Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts
for years.

At Dtattrt Evryuihr

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Omalia

Your opportunity
may be here v

m

Tho real estate bargains nnd business chances
which are offored in the classified section of The
Bee uro among tho best presented by any paper in
the west. Hundreds have gained immensely
through reading these pages and-taki-ng advan- -

tageof the presented there. Phone

Tyler

Comfort

People

1000

opportunities


